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1"ti i rocdloino , comblnlnc Iron with PUT ?
TWtntilo tonics , qiilrkly nnd romplctcl ?L'nrrn nTNpcpnln , ZiullRr itlniil U'rnunr r ,
linniirnIllnnilniaIiirlnChlII ) nntll''nr' roi-

It l.i nn unfnlllni? remedy for Diseases of the
Kliltif-jn nnd I.her *

It ii Invnluablp for Dlscniea peculiar t;
Pt'nman , nnd nil who lend sedentary lives.
It does not Injure Hie teethcnn c hondnclit,0'-

f rrnjiico constipation Iran mciUtftiCf It-
rtPiirlchcsnml pnrlfiei tlioblood.RtlmulHic'i

thunppctlto.nlcls the n slinllntlon of fool , it-
llcvrs Ilcnrtbtirn and lielchlng ,
> :, & the miiwls * nnd ncrvti

For Intcrmlttcnl Fevers , jmltudo ,
incrjn' . Ao. , it lias no rqual.-

ezi
.- The ccnulno nt eve trndo vi rl A-

C.oncd red lines 01. wrAppcr. Tnko rn. ollii
' - vUti nnnwriicnM n, HI , miTt" ""

MDiilimitel la tie BROflD CLAIN

VERY BEST OPEBATINff ,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Ever offered to the oublic-

.HAMBUEOAMEEIOAN

.

DIBEOZ LINK TOR ENGLAND , HtANCE AHD-

GERMANY. .
The utoamihlna ol this well-feuown line nio bnllt of

lion , In wator-tlght compartments , and *ro inrnltn-
id

-
with every requlclto to insko the passage both

life and agreeable. They cany the United States
and European malls , ml leave New York Thurs
days and Saturdays ( or Plymouth (LONDON ) Che-
rbonri

-
, (PARIS ) and HAMHUHO.

Rales : Steerage from Europe only J18. First
Cabin , S , (05 and 76. Stoerago.m

Henry Pundt , Mark Hanson , F .K. Moor OB , M. Toll ,
arontsln Omahi. Oronewcg & Sohoentcon , agents In
Council Bluffs. 0. B : RICHARD 6 CO. , Gon. Pass
Agt9. , 81 Broadway , N. Y. Cbaa. KoimlnskI A Co-
Qenoral

-
Westuro Agtati , 170 Washington St. , Chlca

CO.I1-

1.KEMEDVl'iiEE.

.

. Avlctimofyouthfnllmprndenco
CAUIIIIK Prsnmtaro Occur , Nervous Debility , LostManhood , dc.having tried In vain every knownremody.bcrdiscovered nlmploraeanaof self-cure ,which ho will send KKEK to bis fellow-sufferers.Adtlrocs , J.LLKKUVlS.ia OhnthimSt..NeiT Yor-

k.V

.

I f* fD * " " " l"l - "" . ' Book HTM-

.Acincy.
.Wit* V7 TC CHI . 100 Fulton a a , N w York,

Health is Wealth.!
Du. E. 0. Wxar's N an AKD Bium TBUBIIINT, a-

fujr&nteed eroolflo for Hysteria , D ulneas , ConvnI-
lions , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia , Headache , Nervous
Fiostratlon oaneed by the use ol aloobol or tobbacco ,
Wakelulnesa , Mental depression. Sottonjfcz ol the
brain , resulting In Insanity and leaping misery ,
dooay and death , Premature Old age , Barooosa , loss
Of power 1 > either sax , Involuntary Losses and flper-
r atorhoraoauaod by over oxertlontol the bralu , selK
abuse or over Indulgence. Each box. contains one
month's treatment. 1.00 a box.or six bottles or
li.OO , sent by mall prepaid on receipt of prloe.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE BIZ BOXES
Xo euro any case With each order reoelved by as-
lor eli bottles , acoompllihed with 05.00 , we will send
he purchaser our written guarantee to refund the

money If the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees Issued only by JOHN 0 : WEST & CO. ,
GJr SS-m&e-ry. H M2 Madison St. , Chicago , 1-

11.tos

.

Meal Institute
p Chartered by theStateof lilt.-
Vnola

.
for theexpresspurpoco-

Jof glvinglmmedlate relicllc
jail chronic , urinary ana prl-
vate

-
? disease' fonorrbces ,
f Gleet nndSy phills in nil their' complicated forms , also all

diseases of the Skin and
Ulood promptly relieved and-
peimancntlycuredbyreme *
dics estrdlnaFortylfean

-, *, .ttiiicclall'ractite , Seminal
Wc.i nsi. Misfit Lo&si.Liy DreamsPimples on-

'CheFuceLost Manhood , f.oiitivriyciiretl Ther-
ttnntjr* ,- > r 'I iv iil ui. Tl.n appropriate ru.r.cdy-

Btuncc used In each c e. Consultations , per-
l or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med.-

B

.
ncnt bv Mail nnd Express. No marks oa-

nec to Indicate contents or sender. Addressn
r '

IX BOTTLES. '

Erlonger , . . . * . . . . .- . . . . liavnrio-
.Galmbaouor

.

, . . .Bavaria.
Pilsner - t.jBohomian.
Kaiser -. . . . . .Bronien.

DOMESTIC.-

Bndsvoiser

.

St. Louis.-

Anlinusor.
.

. . . . .St. Louis.-

Best's.
.

. . . . Miltvaukep-

.SchlitzPilsuor
.

Milwaukee.-
Kruci'a

.

Omaha.
Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhine

Wino. D. MAUEER ,

UN
With eaih number of DOUORESrS JIONTUI ,

M40A.INK will he given a full ilio fashionable I'at-
.crnot. any elzeof ntjlesselrcted , uiaklnctwolto pat
or idurlng thejiarsor talueof o cr thieo dollftri

besides the most f opular , entertain ? and uie u
magatlng Simple coploi 21o , ycarly , 3. Addrtt-
W. . Jennings , Uemoro.st , ITEast Uth fat , Now York

A FINE LINE O.P

THE ONLYEXOMJ&XVE-

IN OMAHAJJNEB ,

A FIGHT FOR LIFE ,

A Story to Read Vidle Sitlinc M

Warm Stove ,

'Tho HnwllnK ol n Dukotn Itllznn-
1'lclurcil by One u Iio Hoard

nnil Fell If-

.At

.

the time of which I write I WAS
settler in Dakota , north of the Noithei
Pacific road. Ono day in December
went to a ncighboting toun to tmnsac-
Bonio biisinesa in connect'on' with in
fanit :

At 2 o'clock I started elF for my fiftco-
miles' dtio notth. Everything wen
well at fust the team jogged nlong at
good pace. kn6w ing that they were goiii
hoino , and I haidly noticed that the wim
had lulled until 1 saw a heavy bank (

clouds ahead of mo. I felt sure that th.
indicated a change in the weather , nn
made up my mind to gut homo as quick !

as possible.-
'I

.

ho horses responded to my call in-

chcciful manner and rattled along nt
good pace I suddenly remembered tha
1 had brought no overcoat or rugs wit'-
mo , nnd h d oven neglected to bring nn-
gloves. . The clouds in the north suddenl ,

began to liso and grow blacker an
blacker , and n cool wind came swcepiii
down ; In a few minutes the whole sk ;

was overcast with dcnso clouds and n fin'
dusty snow was soon filling the atmos-
phere nnd sifting into ovoty pait of m-

.clothing.
.

. I was convinced that this wn-

a ' "blizzard , " nnd from its appcaranco il

promised to bo ono of the wets
kind. Every minute the sky go
darker and the wind blov
fiercer , and every moment the cold In-

creased and the blinding snow cam
thicker. I was now thoroughly aronaei-
to my danger. I know that if I did no
roach some hcuso In a short titno that'
should bo lost on the prairlo and proba-
bly froczo to death. I could not locate
my exact position from memory , and tc
see was Impossible , aa in the blinding
anew I could barely find the track before
me. I reckoned that at the rate I was
traveling I must have come about ton
miles out of the fifteen , and I know there
was no chance of being able to ranch
homo that night , for oven if the team
could have kept the track I should have
frczan in the wagon.

The wind was now honllng and nhriok-
ing like a thousand demons , and ovary
demon volco in that fearful wind scorned
to scream out for the possession of my
little lest self.

The terror of my pooition seemed to
make mo oven colder , and aa I sat shiv-
ering

¬

and shaking in the storm I remem-
bered

¬

that a now danger had arisen , for
the next feeling would bo a aenso of calm-
ness

¬

and repose indicating sloop , and be-
:ore it was everlastingly too late I made
up my mind to got out of the wagon and
;ry to walk by the side and load the
lorses , so as to keep myself awake. But
mother danger now arose ; the snow was
Jrifting into every little hollow and
piling against every little ridrja. The
lorsos irero quite blinded by the storm
md refoood to go ahead. They turned
ound with their tails to the wind and
.tied to run with the storm. My ringers
?ore numbed by the moat fearful pain
[ experienced and my ears were stinging
rlth the frost.

There was no time to bo lost. Seizing
lold of the horses' heads I held them
vhilo trying to remember about what
) art I was in. The extreme peril of my-
joaition seemed to quicken my faculties ,

md I judged that I must not bo far from :

i certain haystack that I had seen in &

light hollow as JL drove past In the
,norning. As the darkness of night had

tot quito act, in I thought could per-

lapa
-

manage to discover that haystack-
i

,
d then I could pull out onongh hay to

over myself or perhaps creep into the
tack Itself. 16 was a last desperate
ilort , and I modeup my mlad to try
t.By carefully leading the horaos along :

ho ridge , I tried to note ovory. little
in the loft-hand sido. For a long.timoil1-
llscoverod nothing to reward my efforts
nd the night woo fast coming oa , while
h& cold grew moro Intense and the wind
lowlod moro Ccrcor than over. Sudden-
y

-

t thought I noticed a slight lull in the
lements , as bhough something , had
Token the force of the wind for a mo-
sent , which could only bo caused by
Dine budding or luystack. I immediately
ad the team towards what I hoped was
ho haystack , and was delightedi to find
hat I soon ran full tilt up against the-
ory thing I was looking for.-

By
.

dint of very great oll'ort I managed
o unhitch the horaes and let them run
ooee. I thought it was only fair to give

?
hem their liberty and lot them ran.homo-
EE they could find iho way.

And now my main trouble arose. I-

ound I could not pull out enough hay to-

aakoa covering for myself , and my-
mnds wore becoming benumbed that I-

raa hardly able to do any thing. By
his time the darkness of nirht had aet-
n and to the other terrors woa added i

ho certainty that I must soon succumb
o the fatal drowsy fooling that was
itealing over me. I wanted to got on the :

oo aide of the track and Ho down out of-

ho wind and sleet. It was only by a
nest determined eihrt that I rouaod-
uysolf and strove to think how 1 could
lave my life. , Again the exigency of tlte-

langer seemed to sharpen my wits and I
law that my sole chance lay in sotting'
ire to the stuck and marmlcg myself by-

ts flimoB-
.My

.
fingers wore so numbed and pain-

ul
-

that 1 could with difficulty find my-
Hatches. . There were only a tow in the
box , I discovered , and the danger of not
being able to got a light in such a furious
wind made mo moro nervous than over.-
L

.
know that I must sot It afire from the

leeward side or the fire would Dot last
long , ior it had the wind to fan it there
would bo no chance of its continuing till
morning ; so I tried to light it from the
sheltered side. I first of all pulled out
enough bay to make a little pile , and
then I carelully struck a match by rub-

bing it on my trousora. Fortunately the
first ono was enough , and I soon was anr
rounded by a nice blaze , The flames in1

creased rapidly and I thought the whole
stack would soon bo consumed : but luck-

ily
¬

the snow that had collected on the
sides and top melted as the fire ap-

proscht
-

a them , and in this way partly
sucdind the rapid spread-

.In
.

about a quarter of an hour I felt
thoroughly warmed through and through ,
except my feet and hands. These ox-

tiemltles'I
>

now knew wore frozen , but
how much they were frozen 1 was unable
to tell. The heat thawed the enow from
the ground , and I was able to stand on
the bare prairie aod. Af tor a llttlo rest I
pulled a lot of hay , and placing it in a
heap , B t down and waited for dawn.
When I look back at it now it seems llko-

a hidlous nightmare. Surely never W

there a more desolate position for a hu-

man being , and surely the means tomvo-
a life were justified. But at the time
the fact of setting another man'e Black

on fire never struck mo as .being unrea-
sonable.

¬

.

I sat and watched the greedy flames
llaro out and llaro up with the moat in-
tome Interest , My only hope was that
the fire might not go out. Toward morn-
ing the last vostago of hay was gone , and
nothing remained bat the embers , As a
last resource I was compelled to stir the
ashes and stand in the midst of the last
rtnnlns of the fire , I was at times al-

most
¬

choked by the fumes ns they
wore swirled by the furious wind Into my-
face. .

When daybreak came I looked round
in the gathering light and thought I saw
a shanty down the "elough" ( volley ) As
the light increased I WAS able to BOO clear-
ly

¬

, nmld the still falling snow , that It iras
a house.

The farmer received mo with oveiy-
hospitality. . Ho would not listen to my
pay ing'for' the stack , but seemed delight-
ed

¬
to think that it had saved a human

llfo from a painful death. 11 o drove mo
homo after breakfast , whore wo found my
horses lying before my stable door , both
frozen to death-

.WASHINGTON

.

AND JJA.FAYKCXE.

Character of the Correspondence He-

ccntly Discovered In Cniu-
Mil.

-

.

Correspondence of the Bnlllmorc Sun ,

CAMBRIDGE , Md. , December20. Som
months ago the record of a most Impor
taut , Interesting , and , wo may say , sur-
prising episode in American history , wai
found slamboring in a box , hidden awaj
in a collar connected with ono of the old'
est houses in Cambridge , once the prop-
erty of the Murray family , and now be-

longing to Col. Clement Sullivano , whoai
mother is a Murray. This record i

contained in four manuscript volumescm
embraces n correspondence between Win
Vans MurrayAmorIciu minister rcaklon
and envoy oxtraordinrry to the Nether-
lands , and Gon. Washington and Alex-
ander Hamilton.

Those letters wore written after th
battle of Marongo had made Napoloor
the arbiter of Europe , and they extend
from the year 1797 to the year 1799.
This was the period whoa the young
American republic was divided between
federalists and republicans , and when the
destiny of its future seemed to bo trem-
bling In the balance. Washington was a
federalist , and was supported with the
greatest enthusiasm by the brilliant Ham-
ilton

¬

, while on the other side Jefferaon
was the leading mind. Those parties
wore also known aa the English nnd
French party, because they wore sup-
posed to represent on ono side English
conservatism and on 4ho other aide the
French idea of a universal republic. The
term of President John Adams was draw-
ing

¬

to a close , and the momentous- ques-
tion

¬

was , who should succeed him ? Jeller
son aspired to tno position , but Gon.
Washington distrusted him , , fearing , if-

ho became president , that ho would join
this country to Franco in a swooping rev-
olutionary crusade-

.At
.

this time a subject of universal in-

toroat was whether JSuafayctto, the idol
the American people , should leave
Franco and adopt oar country as his own.
Except Washington himself Lafayette
was of all living men ihe most popular
and the most beloved personage through-
out

-- !

the United States.
Washington and Hamilton publicly

joined in the nation's loud acclaim of
gratification which followed the an-
nouncement

¬

of Lafayotteft wish nnd pur-
pose

-

to crocs the Atlantic and to become
in American citizen. Bat while they
nroro making every demonstration which
Invited his coming , and promise a wol-

omer
-

they -as a matter of fact were most
itrongly and resolutely opposed to his
idopting any such action. To prevent
ho conuurvnation of such a design they
ponod aad carried on a correspond onoe-

yith William Yans Murray , the Amori-
san Envoy to the Netherlands , who also
nformalOy represented our country with
oforonoe to Franco. They urged that
ivory obstacle should be interposed to-

lis coming and every possible expedient
e adopted. This correspondence gives
-history of this remarkable intrigue ,

or-as such'' It must bo characterz-
od.

-

. . Ik embraces tin lot-
era written ia conoction therewith. The
levout an& oincoro patriotism of Wah-
ngton

-

was unquestionably the motive
b&binfluenced his conduct. 13* believed
bat Jollorsanrs political tenets would ruin
ho nation , and for some reason ho was
onvincod tihat ifLafayette came to Amor-
ca

-

ho would join himself to Jefferson ,
.nd'that in such event the balance of-

mrtios would' bo destroyed , and- that the
frenchman's wonderful popularity would
arry Jell'oroon on a tidal wave to the
iroaidency. Tt> prevent this result they
lovotod their utmost ouorglos to prevent
* arotly what they advocated openly.-
o

.
say th&loasi of it , the casuistry is

tartlmg.-
Theao

.

letters are copied in four vol-
tmos

-

, and the writing is cloe neat and
lorfoctly preserved. Col. Sullivano , to-

rhom thsjr belong , presented them to the
ibrarlan of congroes to be valued. On-
tis recommendation n joini , committee
as boon appointed by congrosa to consld-

ir the propriety of purchasing them.-
Fhis

.
committee has rocomsaondod that

COOG' bo appropriated fos- their purr-
haso.

-
. Oa one of the pages is a genuine ,

iriglnal autograph of Ifupoleon tJo-
roat.} .

XhoT <atly and
la old times the doctor&saw thi bcno-

it
-

of iroa for the blocd , but the only
uoparatioa they had wasono which , Kilt
ouched the teeth , rulnoi the enamel ,

easing the tooth like chalk. Manyla -

lies have utterly rulnedi their teeth with
.his preparation , Now wo have Brown's
Iron Bitters , which may bo taken aofely
und with the most happy result. Dr.-

Hugglos
.

of Marion. , Mass. , In spooking
ilghly of Brown's Iron Bitters , adiio , "ItI-
ocs not hurt the teeth. "

noAVouI( <l XakoltTtiin. .

Fexas Siftmgt.
Some of the butter sold in Austin k-

not very good-
."Do

.
yon want sowo butter on yonr

bread ? " aakod Johnny's step-ixotbec la a
cooing tone of voice , there being no
company at tb table-

."Just
.

suit yourself. " replied tha self-
sacrificing litiji fellorr. "But 11 you
spread it at thin as you usually do , I-

won't got jiono of the bad taste in my
mouth , no how. I like It beat thin if it-
is like the butter we have when there is-
no company here. "

For the
sue liter a the poor imn'a plaatw ,
Making every harden light :

Turning ; sidncea Into gliuness.-
JJarkest

.
hour to May dawn blight ,

'Tia the deepest and the cheapest ,
Cure for ilia of tliU description ,

Hut for thosu that woman's heir to
Use Dr. I'ierce'a 'Tavorite 1reacritpllon.

Cures all weaknesses and irregularities ,
"bearing down" sensations , "internal
fever , " moating , displacements , Inflamma-
tion , morning sickness and tendency to
cancerous disease. Price reduced to onu
dollar , By druggists.

DECADENCE QFTHE RIVER ,

Rise and focliue of ihc Vast Waler-

Trat'sporlallan' lolcresls ,

Past Clot-ion of Mississippi nnd Mis-

souri
¬

Mariners Inroads of the
llnllronds In Western

Trnillc.-

St

.

Joints ( iloboDcmocral.-
A

.

hisldry of the rise , progress mid de-
cline of transportation by rivers wouli-
nmko n book of many volumes. Th
record of local steamboating dates ns fa
back ns the summer of 1817. U was lati-
in the nfternoon of August 'J , in tlm
year , that the steamer Gen. Pike icachct-
St. . Louis. This was fho first nrrivnl of
steamboat nt this pott mid the first t-

niako n test of her power against the cur-
rent of the Mississippi north of Cairo ,

The Pike was a very small Bternwhecler
propelled by 0110 engine of low pressure.
Slip was built nt I'ittsburg , mid it ro-
quircd

-
thruo weeks' steady work to conn-

fiom there to St. Louis. The Pike
commanded by Cnpt. Jacob Heed , who
credited with had charge of tin
lit at steamboat on the Mississippi

In 1819 two year , later , the ihdopun
deuce , a small stornwhool boat from
Pittsbnrg , arrived hero , and after a day'i
stop to lot her officers nnd crow view th
village , she proceeded on her way to th
Missouri river , and after seven day'
struggle with the water of that stream
she reached Old Franklin. The settler
along the river wore pleased beyoni
measure when it wna demonstrated tha
the wild river could not resist the pro-
gress- of steam. This was the first steam-
boat to go north of St. Louis , The
booming days of the rider transportation
intorout at St. Louis wore along from
1845 to 1801. Then n interruption oc-

curred , the result of the civil war
After the war hod ended , trr
years or more a revival sot in
and the Interest fairly prospered until
1870 7. After fthls an nbnoat vital blow
waa given to ntcatnboating by the prog-
roea of the railroads , The fall of rivoi-
buaincBB waa ovom more rapid than its
rise , and to-day it stands but n more
akolton of its former greatnesr. In the
prosperous days of the business every
available- foot of tbfl levee from Cherry
street on the north , to- far below Ohoutcau
avenue on the sontn , was taken as land-
ings

¬

for steamboats. The old records of
the harbor'and wharf department show
that during those times there wore sel-
dom

¬

lees than thirty boats in port at a
time , and there wore frequently as high
as fifty steamers lining the lovoo. Nearly
I , GOO men were given daily employment
at discharging the cargoes of the various
packets in port.-

MUNCELY
.

The rate of wages paid during , old
tictes w 3 eomothing rem&rkablo. Atoan
instance , first pilots on the Missouri river-
boats received as high as $1,200', per
month ; commanders received $300 per
month additional , and on some boati they
credited with having received a percent-
age

¬

of the receipts. To many this may
ippeai rather extravagant. It la a fact ;

however, testified to by all old time river
men , The steamers of forty years a o
wore far different from what are soon
to-day. There were no floating. palacso
;hon : no' $ 00,000 beauties nvnow. T&o-

Inest packet running to' this port could
lave been put into the water furnished
md ready to move for § 0000. One
JOTf over , aould not buy such a boat un-
less

¬

ho was ready to put down from §00-

500to
, -

9COOOO. The trade the boat 03-
apied; was always ono of the first conaid-

jrations
-

in a transfer , hence iho-high fig-

irc3
-

Nearly all boats during , the time
'rom 1845 to 1805 were lightly construct
dand rarely carried moro than 150 tons.-

Cho
.

arrivals and departuresirom St ,

Lien-is alwajo- reached as hlgh twenty- -
ivo during the best days ot the business.
Chore were always two boate-eyery ofter-
loon leaving , for all pwints o the Mia-
lourl

-
, the satno number for the Illinois

trer , the nppor Miealeeippl , the lower
yiinsiaBlppl and a daily hue to Keokuls ,

?Ee lovoa'Of1 St Louts to-day and thirty ,

roaas ago presents indeed a strange ccn-
.rast

-

, Tharo are not new over forty
arrivals cash weok. Then tioro wore as-

nany In a day. The entire river business)

rom this port is now under the control
5 i7econpEnusi. . Instead :f fifty pack
its in the Cincinnati , Pitta'jurg and St-
liouis trade there is not a ef agio one. In
act a steamer baa not arrived hero fem
?ittsburg in the past ton months , and
lone from , Cincinnati for tvjo years. The
mly packets- new leaving St. Loui-> for
hu Ohio river are the Dakdtahand Utid-
IUD , and neither goes highsr thrn Uaion-
own.

-

. Beh on the Dlamand Jo and the
ii. LouJJ ncl St. Paul Packet coripany
hero ia a dailiy line of bor.Ja to fJtPttul. .

L'lio expense la very great , the charges in
proportion , and the profit) ao exceedingly ,

mall that a microscope ia rcqulved to-

letectthorovenuo derived by caritalhts-
vith monoj invested in the northern
rado. The Colhoun noTi does the Jlllnoia-
ivor work , rrhoro tb aorvicer of six

> oats used to be reqnirad. The Anchor
ine and Miaalabippi Barge line

lJiio control thorhwittaRk-
fruiu hero oii. to Now Orleans.-

is
.

leach L the OTto jivoc-
oonfrnntod. . The Misiri ravir
Las dniiuV.Od down to nhuost,

willing , Now two boats nro oven mom
Inn uiuu h to at' u.l all oHVi'iiigs , nnd-
lut tiruU docs not wtuudnott'ijkf Ifansas ,

Tity. 't ho first -wwrded rrrival o ii-

Wat tarn Now Oi ! <m >s was t o, llatJiiiitt ,
2tnL; Annitugo. Hhu niadctthu ma in-

nvonty s-'ven dn.yi oiul reached St Louts
riinu i , 18L9 , nt.'iiidnight. lljo IiihUiry
16 ]oLxco Hteavvbouts on Uiu ri1ifcaiflsij.plJ-

LMOU in 18i( . ) will the foriwtii( of the
Muiiintic nnd M iaiwuppi 8icambpa.t Cumj-

aiijc.
-

. Ihis eanniuiy was organvwd with
< tjOOO,000 ca Ual andinrjiyHfiickholdors.-
I'lie

.

Hteameia wxtit ) the iirtisl of. tliu tiino ,
jut they wc<w neaily all destroyed by
'i her sinkiiu; , burning

IJA.DIISS-

.Cho

.

Vcrs i> "Wlio Make the Ijlvoa ol
Very Unlmppy.

letter to thy Gt-v eland
The ladies who lobby are the greatest

boreato the average congreatman. By
this I do not mean the lady lobbalita.
There are few purely busincsi lobylsts-
amoux the ladies cf the capliol , atvl the
characters abound more in fiction than in-

reality. . But there are f cores of , women
with clalmr , women cfiioe-seekeri , and
advonturoaaea of different kinds , who
corno to the capltolj and the rooms re-

served
¬

for their reception are al-

ways
-

full while congrws is in-

session. . The ladles' reception room of
the home ia opposite tha north door-
.It

.

is a long room with great white marble
CprinUilan cMumns running through ita
center , and with a number of red cusli-
ioned

-

leather chairs and sc fas around Us-

walls. . When I entered It to-day I found
U filled without forty ladles , some iltting
and waiting , and otheri engaged In ttdk

ing to congressmen. Some of thorn were
dressed In the finest of garments , cut
after the latest styles , nud there were n
number of sealtkln clonks and not a few
diamonds. Mourning , however , pre-
dominated

-

, and 1 should judge thiro
wore moro scHicrs'widows after poualons
than society women who had coino to-
gosiip. . I noticed many fresh
young girls ; on speaking to the
polite confederate colonel who has charge
of the room , ho told tno that these , In-
nlno catcs out of ton , wore young women
who wanted places in the departments ,
and hnd come to solicit their congress ¬

man's intluonco. Said ho : ' You have
no idea how many oflico-scokors com
here. There are women from all eve
the country. Many of them are dctorv-
Ing , nnd notwithstanding what has boot
said about it , I have yet t find the firs
questionable character in this room. 1
they are bad they do not nhorr it. Wi
have from 100 to 200 ladies in hero ovorj
day to see congressmen. They must al
apply to mo , nnd I send In their cards b
n page. Sometimes the members rocoiv
them , and sometimes not-

."Many
.

of the claimants nro moritoriou
ones , and some of them nro very needy
They toll mo their pitiful stories , an
once In a while wo have n srono horo. .
have sooli many acts of congreeaionn
kindness in this room. Last year then
was a pour old woman who ueod to com
hero and send in her card about once ,

week , The members generally come ou-
to see her and she would toll her story
The few she called out always gave tc
her, nnd I have Boon two , five and aovou
$10 bills go out of their pockets Into her? .
OongrosBinou are generally liberal and
kind-hearted , and they give freely. "

As I leave this room I stop a monien-
nnd speak to the doorkeeper I hnorr-
Ho tolls ma that ladies sometimes try ti-

go into the house while it is in session
nnd that during the last term ono cnrai-
to his door ymn blood in Lor eye nnd a
cowhide whip under her aoalskln clonk.
She started to go lu&ido , but iras gently
palled back. She said a congressman
had Ill-used her, and she was bound to-

go in nnd horsewhip him in the presence
of the house. The threat of n policeman
restrained her-

."Where

.

Gen. bickles Lout His
Gen , Daniel Sickles , wrappodj up t

the cars in an overcoat , aiood on tin
llttlo boat bound from Now York fo-

Governor's Island the other day , sur-
rounded by friends nnd > m on elaborate
condition of anecdotal good humor ,

' 'People are always-asking mo- how I loa-

my leg , " ho said , glancing at his wooden
member , "and it becomes aui intolerable
nuisance answering the question ao often
I don't say anything-about tho- delicacy
of the question. The other day I wet
into a runtanrant to gat a bite of lunch.
The waiter , when I.had given-ay order ,
looked curiously at ma and remarked :

"Might I ask sir , how-you lost yonr leg ? '

He waa a most unprepoaaoaaing-loolting
fellow , and 1 took an Immediate- dislike
to him , so I replied , . 'You ought to-

knew. . 'Maby I had , air , ' wao the
awer, 'but I don't anyway , and II shosld-
boobliged if you would toll mo. ' I
looked at the waiter with a serious ex-

pression of countenance and qr.iotly 20
marked : 'Young man , J lost uvleg at
the battle of Bunker Hill , and don't yon
forg-it it. ' Ho gave rae ono look * of''
tense discomfiture and my lunch wai
brought by a less talkative youth' ' "

PIIjES ! PlIjBS ! PIJJBS* .

A S3TRE CUKE FOUND
NO ONK NKKD.BDFKER ,

A euro euro for Blind , Bleeding
Ulcerated Piles has besn discovered bj- Dr.-
IVillinma

.
(an Indian Bemedy , ) called Dr.-

Wllliiun'a
.

Indian Pile Ointment. A single
xii has cured the worst chronic cases -of 25 on
50 yearoatanding. . N > ono need suffer five
ntnutes alter applying ilais wondorltil sooth-
ng

-

msdicino. Liutiona , instrument * and clo-
uarie3dr

-

> more harm tian good , Williara'-
tadlan[ Pile Ointment absorbs the tamers , al-

ays the intense itching , , ( jwrticularly.nt nipob-
ifter Retting warm in Led , ) ncta aa a pouluco ,

rfves instant relief , nnCria prepared' only for
' itching of tbo private pajts- and Cbr-

ICead what the Hon. J. M. Ooflnbet.ry. of
Cleveland , says about 3r. William's Inn.&a-

ilo? Oolntment : "I IX.VQ need ecoroa of IVIo-
IJurea , and it affords rst pleasure t> Bay that-
mvo

- 1
aaver found anything which gave si-

minajlate and permaneat relief r& Dr. V-

iam' > Indian Ointment. For gale by all dr.T-
jlata

? -
ruiii mailed on roaeipt of priae < 50o rj-

SI , 'OolU at retail by Suhn & Ccv-
O. . IT. GJODMAN,_ Wholecale AROu'a-

Tiho Italian funds have lately bsoa-
Uotad( at nearly the same figures ns the

In 18CG they stood at 80.

The First ,2 oeu-

Ao <iho season adnrances , the pains 2nd-
ichos by which rJeumatiBir.makes itaolf-
noMta; , are experienced aftzr every oa-

osure.
-

) . It is not claimed that Head's
rureapnrillu ia a specific fo'.v rheum wl :M ,

wo doubt if tharo i % or can bo , ar.oli a-

omot3y. . But the ihouaa ds beneSted-
y Hond'a Siraaparilla , warrant ua In-

ir i others who uuiTer frcm rheumatism
o take it before the first keen twinj0.{

Thirty thousand roller akating rinka-
inva boon bullV in the United States
fijthiin the peat two yoart.-

'The

.

public should nota that the only
iropriotary ziedicino on , earth tb t over
eeeived Supreme Award of Gold Modal
'i the great luternatiocal World Fairs ,
aduatrlal ij fjoaittoni raid idtato Puira , is-

t.> . Jacoba Oil. After thorough radical
uata , In hospitals and cliowbora , , it has
riumphediover all competitors , and been
iroclttlmuiby jadgeetaud jutow., cora-
icaed

-
of mou of ornJnencf , including

ihyeiclam-ot highest standing , to bo the
teat puia-oiulnc ; remedy in exiitenw.

- -f
The Smithb now at Yale ccllogo nntn-

tor
-

fifteen and at Harvard ns. leea than
wenl jv throe-

.TlliVoiTAlo

.

llKLTi Co , of Marehall , Mich. ,
ilTor io end their celebrated UtKurnoVoL.-
via. livur and other JJi-EcrnioArauANCEs on-

ri ali Cor thirty days , to men (young or uld )

iflUrted with nervan debility , loss of vitality
mi manhood , and all Itindrfd troubles. Aluo-
or rheumatlatn , neuralgia , purilysis , and
nany other cliaeasaj. Coinpoto! rcutoration to-

jsaltli , vigor au-1 manhood guaranteed , No-
iftk u incurred as thirty days trial is allowJ. .

IVtitu them at cace for Uluatvated pamphlet.'-
ree.

.

.

The ponaliy for stealing a dog in-

Ohlna ia death by decapitation.-

Tlio

.

IIIInoiK
CHICAGO January 8. The Jourmil'u-

SpriogliclCi ((111 ) epccial snys the legislature
rfassetnblsd at 11:30 and the vntn was
aVon for | eaUer ire tern , tliu deaiocratu-
totrd for 1 1 tines , with tha exception of
Hollies Xlmeelf , Itepretoutatiro Sltt ( repub-
llcan ) voted for llatcos , nn l hn ws * declared
sleeted nd took his neat. AVfaen the vota
was taken rn the other temporary nllices Slttk-

'otfld with the republicans , but llaincu voted
ivitbthe drmocrata , and the demociutlc nom
lne i were iuitalled.-

A

.

1'ribonor ISni-nod lo Dculli.
Tex , January 8. The

lonnty jail of this ( Gllleaple ) connty tmrned
early ) ustcrday momlng , 1'risoner AJliion-
Aaiburucd ti death ,

The Liberty boll Is to be (hipped to
Now OrleaoB oa the 23d ,

,.
o u n ES

Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , HcaJacho , Toothache ,
' . . . , , , , Ml lllll . - | * r

lilll-IIH.St-lllll * , I'lllXl
'
( M ) ut , oriirn IIOIIIM wns . , , -*

int , lrlirirrl-TWlirf. KttljCrliU U l V.
lllrr-t , i,4lti It l.ilunAin-ll.

TIM : cii.viti.r.s A. > MIII.IK: : co.
itoilloACHir.LtatTO ) lUlllmorr , U.I. , 1.4.-

A

.

? lrl In my employ h j licon rurcil ot ccnstlti
tlonai Bcrotilla liy the u c-nfSnl't' > Siicclflc.

10. MtUAMiii , , All teen 0a.(This (fcntlcman la tlio falu r o ( the ( o
On )

VnnderMlt'g millions could cot buy Irom mtrwhs
S llt' Spccllo hai clone fet . e. It cured ins c-

icrofufo cJ 15e.t ' tttntllnR.-
lIiiH

.
, EMZMIKTII D ivrn , Acworlh , Cn-

TETTEIl AfteriilTerlnf ; lth Tetter for elcwi-
oirp nuil milni: nil sort o [ , I was rtIlood cntircl } by a ltt'a Specific.-

L.

.
. II , I. rr'Ran ecu , Oa

SNATCHED molt Till : OtlAYK-I WM brciigh
to death's ilooi by a roinl.lnatlou. ol cczcint atn-
erjdncl.K , from vtn'ch' I h il stifferoil (or tliico jean

trontctl Hy eo cril ] hjdcUus wHIi loillno potft!
elum , vvlilch Sfcincd to ( coil the ritscnic. 11me beef
cured sound mul veil ! > the IHO nf Hnlf 's Spccino-

Mur Sin MI K. Ti KSkn , lIir.nboKlt , Icnn-

.Snlll's

.

Spccifio lacntlitlrtegctilb Trcsti'ooi
Blood anil Skin Ulecasca mailed fieo-

TIIK SnimSI'Wim Co , D&wrS , Atlanta , Oa-

r 1B9V. . 53d SS , New York.

.
"filial o i 'e3 gtl-tn

JLr T- J-f rrvrif ratio fMicferaftrn. .
CWScndtnoatuoi.3forrclcbratcdSle] ! lc lWorko ,
AUUicH. II > . CI-AKKJC , fll. !> . , 136 ul.L , rk Street. C irrAoo , ILL-

.Itl7

.

fit. Chiirlo Sr. , Sr. L-
r fiilr * gi ndua-i oftwo < ; P'' fei.I-

UfT
.

ptl t-n Ih ipctikit i-inie of CNUO TL

lad Pun l i BnMltiiiv tt ut p , I'hjplrisn tri n > * uj*r ilir | ttfcei show nliu n 01 $ rp.Mvtili kcow-
Ncrvnm Dioslrali >ii. Ochlillir , Mental r

I'hysicalWtuknos'riUr.iori l and other Ao
Ions of Ihroat. S < ! iOf Hv ts , Blood Poli.on'.ij ,

Jld Sorsi and Ulcor.1 , . -, trp ie-i uh ur > rit ir|icnm.oulnlKtirlenllll. tintlf u hi ljr , l'rlt l
Dbcaj

- .
! s Arising {- un fnalscretion , ExcJtJ-

.XpOSU nSlfh rrciliiceome ot ( hi-
ectCollooltig e-

tLd uf Anijon , il liity , il n or 4lCl-
niMiiorydcfectl-

iT
Jtlnwtwa ja Hip fto , ) ,

nloii to-

rf
n uttlctr orfnin-sji eonfuiil o f ! .le i , IK.nacrln ; Marrlii c ixpro fcter or mniinnny , uw-

n|'
,'tn < iuU'ri J , ramplt i. ? ti)0'i the 1.oie , nn *

u ni j fjiri , ( ;onuiuilott l f-

Uin

A Positive Writren Guaranty
Hlvc In i U cnMble CUM. ! VJIclnts icnt ercMr ktro-

.1'atnphlovj
.

, Enclieh'' cr-l>orman , 04 pacoi( rtblnE abevo dUeassik'ln xcalg or ramala , V-

MARRDACIE CUBBS JJ-

IMfffti , jDjplnloi lUor.n-.uJ In cloth in J tilt bloCir. ..
BOe , money or I OMU ; ; Ban-vai " carers , 25a. Tbli tit*
cocutoi ftll t curious , lvl tral ur Inutifhltive VLK U-

now.> . A t oi* cTcrc-a : int .ut to nil. UetWu Bnun.etfpluu % n irsmeloij liy tv Mtlo*

nLOODrcim
, Ru'l KIDNEYI )

anil JMMIUI Tine HKAX.OZ5
and VldflTi or YODTIt ly-

W.ininfAppctlto.
! -.

. JQ-
oji

>

, (, uc ,: of StrciiKiU ,

anil Ui-L"'Unx abioluuijr-
curnl. . Hones , luusclcacna-

ii cr ja receive ntw lor it-
I llven3 tha nilnil ruit-

aipulles liralu I'm' IT-

.SixJfitnRiromioinpla
.

tti' iii-c..Iltrto tliuli-avx r.lInd loDK. ES'-arEIfaillON' TONIO 11 fnfo ata.1-

HCilycuro. . i lHcojicltar.lienltl'.ycomplex an-
.rrcnucnt

.
btt ojpts at c >" ""1'Tf''lnff onlytUhl-

o thcpoi iilur.liiit v> ) . Uo not ox [ 9fl-
nent gettliu OnmiiTAii iNoiiKST-

.t
.

Send your r<Uln satoTciJ ) . JlnrtorMfd Oo
Jsti ui < . ;u forourr"BaaiAiir HOOK. "
iFnllof ( truxwund useful Informauou. l-

NBSflASKA LWD AGEHCf3-

UOOB230R TO 'i VJH ft-

Oifvent t < ! < n-

KB

1406 FA1U1AJJ HT. . OJJAJJA-

.n

.

T toitVJICS..iWln! e ctrenUT! Dr'jxioO Irort-
iEiatem> r >nuiii , ht low piloo nd o-a. ft* 7 teinu-
Improvea uruie tor raid In Uonglfci , I no , Colin

Utte , liml , Onrclta , Un y , W tnlaj oa. rt tlo-
tandMi

>

, md Uutlor Jcoutlci.
7 tint pild In Ml |i lg of Iho Httli
Vcteylcined-

cnJAS.H PEABODYM. D ,

Physician & SargeonRftl-
UonM Ko. 1407 Jones St. CQo , No. 1603 FM-
m etio * } . QISXM hours,12 m tcul p. ra. and tiom-

D S p. m. TuliT ioDB , for olllcc,37timldeooa 185 ,

luut , Abthran , llHiirttlltiAM i , Ulkwp) l I niibltiMll Irt-

pelut , Cnttrrh , 1'llbi , t | Jlu ] r lliilK liiiry I m b A.'i-
tTcjUpnu Ulurl on1 ( hilj mliiiillllc > i.cl I. In An.fr-
eft thftt iuU the hlerltlulo nl niAKi'ftlMiu' Ilirnn h the
Wiou4 can t nx.li&ed In ua IbkUut tan jullouu

Winter Ii coming , tbo icuon of tbo jrivu for achon-
Jid nalni. In view or tba! fc wo > buy ono of-

r) , Home'i Eloctri ) R hi. By go dilnj you wU-
tivoil Kbeumatlira , KUaay Troubles and olbci Ilia-

atflctbU h 'rt* IX> n t dcUy. bat tail our
illloi Ddci mli i belts , No. 142Z DoaiiUi utreti , or
;. f Ooodm n' 1110 r rn m BI.Om h , Neb. Or-
lert

-
((111d O O b

W. S. SHOEMAKER ,

.and Counsello-

rAT LAW.-
5

.
? S, 13tli St Omaha , Hob.-

Pouitoon

.

Years' 1'rutlco la Iou and Colorado.

IUFEUENCKS-

IOWAlion. . J , Heed , AtuocUta Justice Burrerao-
Joun , residence , flcuncil liluUij Hoe U , II. Lewli
iUtrlct JtidKe , * Idtnre , Cherokee ; Klrtt Nation *!
J nkanci Ortlctr 4.1u ty , Uaaken , Council {llull > ;
lartey & r'&jd , luiiktrn , Log n , IlairltuQ Co. , ! .

CoLORito Ilou , J , 0 , Helm , Anoclate JDIIC ,
luprcuitt U-uit , residence , Penvei ; lion , Vfia. IIut-
lton , Iilditct Jun e , in iJencc , liucoi YuUlUtb; >

)' Hulk , Fal > ) 'UYi I'krk Co declt-lm.

The rcr&arknblo growth of Omahu
daring the Jail lav years Is a matter of
great astonbhmont to tbooo who pay an
occasional vbii to this growing cty.! Th&-
dovolopmout of the iStcrV the?

necessity of the Dolt Ltao ilcftd the
Guolv pnvod streets thohandroiiaof notr
residences and costly bcrlnosa bloaks ,
with the population of our city move than.
doubled In the hot ftvo yours. thlr-
la A great surprise to visitors nncj Aa the
admlrntlon of ocr cltlsonn. This jnpld
growth , the bnolness actlvi , and the
many substantial improvements madn m

lively demand for Onmha real wt to , nnd-
orory Investor hu made a haudosmo-
profit. .

Sluoo the Wall Street panic Msy ,
with the snbsoqnout sry of hard times ,
tboa baa boon less dauiaud from opoctda-
toz

-
, bat a fair demand from iuvostora

socking homos. This latter olcss are
tnWnff advantage of low prices In build-
ing

¬

material arid are securing thclrhoinei-
at much Ices cost than will bo pocilblo o
year hcuca. Speculators , too, cm bny-
realoata * a choupnr now and ought to talro-
advtuot o of present prices for fuinre
pro ts.

L'honazt few yoftrn promlsua grcatei-
d ivol optnenls In Oinaba than the past
ti v i years , which have boon aa good' as-

wo could reasonably doslro. Now man-
afactnriug

-
establishments and largo job-

bing
¬

hocsse tura added almost weekly , nnd
all odd to the prosperity of Omaha-

.Thezo
.

ore many In Omaha and through-
bat the State , trho have their money in.
the baolis drawing a nominal rate of-

torost , which , if jadiclonsly invested ia
Omaha real . ot tate , would bring them.
much greater returns. Wo have many
bargains which wo are confident Trill
bring the purchaser largo profits In th
near fuiviro-

.Wo

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lota at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue , 1 7th ,

18th , l-9th and 20th streets.

West on Famam. Davenport ,

Ginning , and all the lending streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the
city , and with the building of the
street car line out Farnani , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city
will increase m valnn-

We also havu the agency for the
Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
levelopmentB made in this section

jy the Stock Yards Compiviiy and
; he railroads will certainly double

lie price in a short time-

.We

.

also havn fine business

ots and some elegant , inside refii-

ItJncep

-

for Hale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

ome good bargains by calling

&onth; M-ih Bt,

Bet reen Farnhaai aud-

P. . S , We A'lk thooo vvho hav-
iroporty for sals at a bargain to give
is a callWe want only bargains
Ve will positively not handle prop-
rty

-
at moro than its real value.


